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Aiiccheny John Wright, appointed).
Berlin Bur. tsamuel ImboS.
BroUiersvalley Alex. Coleman.
Cooftnauch Elwond Swank.
Confluence M. A. Boss. Jr.
Elklici Jacob S. Livencood.
OrfenTille A. J. Stoner.
Jefferson A. Brupb.
JcBDfr "Worth J. Picking.
Jenaerrnie Abra. Kautz.
Uriiaer John 1L Geiper.
Lower Turkeyfoot John P. llurubtrt
MiTwsJale Samuel P. FoufcU
M,.jlecrerkJ. R. McMillen.
MCiord Ephriam D. Miller.
New Centreville Wallace McMillen.
Xonhampton S. P. Poorbaugh.
Sew Baltimor John George.
Piint laniel Brubaker.
yacnihoD:ng James Banch.
!;it'arT J. C. Lowry.
:hfcJe joaalhan Yoder.
S.mersct lior. D. J. Horner.
Snerset Twp. A. F. Dickey
Simer?et North Perry Umberger.
iSftfTcreek Michael Snyder.
SdUtiampton Henry Maru, Sr.
S'.ovson n Will iam'Bru baker.
Summit Cyrus M. Hochstetler.
I'pper Turkey loot Peter Zutall.
I'ltina J B. Jennings.
We'ilersburg John llilersy.

OFFICES 10 EE VOTED FOR.

Oix person lor Poor House Director. '

nt person for Jury Commissioner.
Two persons tor Delegates to Coofen- -

Tbt RepnUican Primary Election will
he held on Saturday, September 13, 1S79.

The Convention called lor by the an-stx- ed

resolution, passed at Uie annual
basiseas meeting, in April, will con-Te-

in the Court House, at Somerset, Pa.,
Tuesday, September 16, lfT9, at 10

clock :

That at the next ensuing
Primary Election, the Tnters ol

several precincU be reqneeted to select
two iklefstes each, who shall act as return
jwissot said elections, wbo shall also at
Uie tame lime assemble in contention for
u purpose of perfecting rules and regulat-
ion for the future nomination of Repub-Vs- a

candidates.
Tl ki'iowing resolutions, adopted at

meeting held on May 4. 1670, are
suil a force and are published for the

of those holding the elections,
T :

lit That the mils be opened only at
u cua2 places of holding elections fixed
CTHW.

!d That the Republican voters of each
c'saict shall elect their member of the
cocsty Committee and the two additional
ficen to hold the primary election.

3d. That when they were not elected at
uk previous election, the committeeman
far each borough and township, shall se-

ta the two other persons to assist in
dig the primary election in their ve

districts, and the committeeman
W act as judee and make the return erf
ieaiuo.

ih. That the committeeman be required
make a list of the Itepublican voters of

tat surough or township in which he
Irrea. U(j ksTe t mat present at the
election, and designate therein every per--a

entitled to vote ; and U any person
M asnied therein be judged entitled to a

his name shall be added to said liit
the fact stated, and that the said list

produced btlore the return judges
!a thev meet.
5;s. That all Republicans be required

t in their proper districts.
That no person be allowed to vote

knows to have voted with the Re-P- sl

iicas party, or who can produce satis-r- y

ethltnce of the fact.
Tie return judges must place the re-js- -i

is the hands if the Chairman on or
tore Toesdav evening. Sept . 1.

JOSIAH KELLER.
" B St cu, Ch. Co. Com.

Secretarv.

A P'ttAKSAHLX RstXT It males no
bow many Physicians, or bow

ati medicine you have tried, it is now
cstshuahed fact that German Syrup is

remedy which has given com-iisScti-

in severe casta of Long
B is true there are yet thoes-o- f

persons who are predispos! ,0
rruu and Lung AfTectinoe. Consumption

eoarrhaces. Asthma, Severe CoWs set
the Breat. Iieumonia, Whoop-- f

C.Tcck. 4c. bo have no personal
"oWceof Boecbee'a German SvrnpJ
te uch we would say that 50,000 bbules
ert last year without one complaint ,

rumrTea tr ta-- i rm FmtlV IWii.
re . cents,

aaerica.
bold by all druggists in

jWviLs. Sealed propneals for the
7 of stune for a side-wal- k along the

J frounda. on Xrth street will be
";rd at the Coenttweocers' office onld'' a. ra, September. M. lSTTS. By
" County CooimaMooers.

Wm. M. Scbbotk.
Clerk.

P prices of Nails, Iron. Glass.
Hoes ic. befareprr4sigelae--nere- .

Brers & Barnett Somerset Ps--

ii

Drugs t Boyd's. TTl
The melon colic days re here.
Prepare to press sot umrj leaves.
Nice line of Soap, at C. N. Boyd's.
The PiUbrh Ejpoatiioo opened hut

Thursday. i

PrrfumeiY aiid Toilet
Boyd's. ,;

- It you are not register id now too
bother about It, i j

Powder, Shot and at C. X.
Boyd's.

Republican, attend Uie Penary tfer
tioB on Saturday.

Drugs tresli and warranted
U. Bovd's. i

pure

, Didn't they whoop her lip California,
thoueut i i i, i x :
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man anuoorry. j t ISFkMir tor Sale at Snmrut
rJ per barrel, wholesale. .
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ai you would live long and lie happy.

Uavls ; Bros.:,, are the ; cheapest gign
i Buiicra iu n estern Pennsylvania.

Court adjoamed Friday morning to meet
at ; o'clock p. tn.,- - on the Tth day of Octo--
mi. ;

The best place to buy White Load, . Oil.
arnish. Painu &.C, at Byers & Barnett

Somerset, Pa. - - '

It is evident that the earth it fpmininn
from the persistency with which she refus-
es to tell her age.

Always on hand the Oliver rhillt
plows nd repairs at Byers & B&rnett,
Somerset. Pa.

Excursion tickets (rood tor five d&va wTll
be issued by the railroad companies' to all
persons attending the Fair. "

Dr. Sadler. Oculist and AurisL Xo. 2.'8
Penn avenue, Pittsburjrh. Pa. Eye, Ear.
1 broat and Catarrh specialties.

The cirl whose face is stamoed on the
Bland dollar is a teacher in one of the pub-
lic schools of Philadelphia.

The State Fair next week in Philadel
phia promises to be the largest ever held
in the country by a State Society.

Toung men who voted on see last fall
win nave to pay lax before thev can cast
their ballot in November. Don't forget
is nepu oilcans.

It your lips would keen from slim, five
thinrs observe with mr nf s?hnm r.
speak, to whom you speak, and how , and
wnen, ana wnere.

ATTFKTION, Farmeks 1 We have in
stock a laree lot of choice Timothv Seed.
which we offer tor 4alc at rock bottom
prices.

Cook & Beebit .

A temporary Government Observatory
has been established at Ebensburg,? Cam- -

uri county, oy a party ol scientists con
nected with the I nited States Coast

A Caed. SoMKfisET. Mav 2(5. 1879
Wm. nefliey has removed to Meversdale.
where be will be pleased to accommodate
all who are in wantot a first-clas- s suit :
burglars not included.

The man that knows more about the
westher than some of us profess to know.
l'"-- ' "J a Till. l. L !.

are flocking fully a month earlier than
usual, preparatory to their migratory
uiguis. i lie present weatner sooears to
,UOkIU IUC IUCUXJT.

hj& vr4
ew Goods- - I have just received

complete assortment of Boots, Shoes, Hats,
?ole lyeatlier, Cirjkins, Kips, &c, all ot
wnicn Dougnt Detore tbe recent advance.
and w ill continue to sell at former prices.

Every 1st aud a Dkugc.ist. By buy
ing the new and popular medicine Kldnev- -
Wort you get in each packaee enough of
tne ury compound to mate six quarts ot
medicine, thus saving double the money

nicn is usually pam tor medicine prepared
in liquid. It is a specific cure tor Kidnevii ,
aau A.iver oiseases.

iui

"

I

Glassware. First the jar and then
the fruit Mason's and I'nton fruit jars
by the piece, dozen er (trues quarts and
half gallons together with extra gums for
Mason's self sealers. Here's the place to
get mem--

Coo k & Beerits.
Among the acts passed by the late Leg

islature is one making it a penalty ot cluu
tine or a year's imprisonment or either or
both, at the discretion of the Court for any

.1 ft siij-.-f- . J .
Ikoub uu amui. vuuuur aesiroy, niuu
late or injure any tree, vine, nower, grass
or ornamental shrub, in any cemetery or
graveyard in uie lommonweaiib.

- . i
Butter in July and Angust is alwavs

much lighter in color than in June, but
the beat dairymen everywhere keep the
even standard ofcolor throughout the year
oy using eiia, tucnardsoa Jt Co. s Per
fected batter Color. It is pure and harm
less as salt and gives the rich golden color

the dandelion blossom.. Druggists sell

i

Tbe following piece ot information as to
ascertaining the age of a horse after it has
passed the ninth year, is quite new to us,
and will be, we are sure,' to most of our
readers : After the horse is nine years old.

wrinkle comes in the eyelid, at the upper
corner of tbe lower lid, and every vear
thereafter he has one well-define- d wrinkle
for each year ot his ace over nine. If for
instance, a horse has three wrinkles, be is
twelve ; it four, thirteen. Add the number
of wrinkles to nine, and yon will always
get at it." so says a gentleman wbo coo
Ddent it will never talL

XatiosaL Gcard Badoes. Circular
No. 6, from the Adjutant General's office,
directs that the Keystone will hereafter
be worn by officers and men as a 'designa
ting badge. It will be made of enameled
leather anO siKxnec upon tbe top ot tbe
cap. The colors and pattern will 'tie u
follows : Uenerat Leadquarters, small
keystone red, set in larger one white, and
they on one still larger blue. Division
headquarteis, top of the keystone red, up
per halt white, lower half blue. First
brigade, red ; Second brigade, white ;
Third tiigade, Woe ; Fourth brigade, up-
per diagonal half blue, lower ha't white :

Fifth brigade, saull b'.ue set inside larger
white keystone. The badges will be ex-
pressed without requisition directly to the
headquarters ol brigades --mxd regiments,
and to tbe several Companies in quantities
sufficient for each respectively. They
must be worn on the occasion of the com-

ing , 'inspection. j

That PEEmm List. Editor Her-
ald : Is it not time to revise the premi-
um list ot our Agrkukural Fair t ji'.

In the stock department we need more
definiteness. And I as a professional poul-

try fancier and fine stock breeder would
be very thankrul if the committee on pre-
miums would tell the public where the
breed of fowls they call Honduras origina-
ted, and who breeds such fowls? i

Furthermore, why are the different
tarkeys.-- ' geese, docks, and of

chickens cochins, brahmaa, and dorkings
to compete tor the best in their class,

while of others onlv one variety is to com
pete : only white leghorn,, and

'
span rled

Uamburgs. 4c.!'--
We wait tor an explanation.

H. II. Flick.
Majfield Farm. Sept t, 1379.

rKEWcnoss 'AnooT '1SW to 18S7-- 2a

pamphlet recently published, tbe au-

thor. Professor Grimmer, asserts : "From
1$4 to 117 will be one universal carnival
of death- .- Asia will be depopulated, Eu-

rope nearly to, America ' will lose , fUteen
million people. Besides plsgue, ,.w are
to have storms and tidal waves, irwn-tain- s

are to "toss their beads through the
choicest valleys." navigators will b lost
bv thousands owing to the "capricious
fiexures ot the magnetic needle," and

will appwa an! 6iaapper in raid- -

ojean. Ail tne doh, uum ura
will be diseased, amine ana avu strne
will destroy most tt the human beings left
alive bv plague ; and. finally, "two years
of fire" from 1S35 to 1SS7 will race
with fury in every part of the globe, la
lssr; the --Star of Bethlehem"' will "reap
pear in Cesswpia Chair," the immediate
rrstiH being universal war. and portentous
floods: and skipwreck, j Js'orth America is
again 10 be involved in civil war. unless

a -- N'apoleon arises to quell it : but during
these terrible days the Pacific States will

b a, veritable rmradise ot peace compared

to the hellish strife that will be waging
throughout the, world- .- Tbe lew people

that may nsan to survive tul 1S-7- : wU
have reason to be thankfuL

PimrufitA Hon. Jckn Cessna, of
Bedford, was in town several days of last
weea.

The Russian mission has been tendered
to Hon. Gatuaba A. Grow, of Peunsylva
nia. -

Mr. R. S. Scull took his derwrture for
!tiob.l . fjjal. Wednesday to attend
Dr. J. H. bhuraaktr s Academr at that
place. , 'i

Xd. aI. Baer, Esq, ol this ! place, "lsst
week received the appointment of .: Qnar--i

termaster Sergeant of the 10th Regiment
v't iU r,

WUliain Will, of Sornerset township
has very choice spples in bis orchard. One
of his gentlemanly sons placed a sack of
delicious fruit on our table last Wednes
day, for which we return many thanks,

J. G. Harvey, retired merchant of Bar- -

timorehas been. soma asys In somerset
No nisu wbw visits this speck of earth has
warmer fmnds tbdl "Jolly Joshua,". We
seebenas'ovBfemue?" fife-lon- g antipathy
to public position, and accepted an otnee

B. F. Cooper wears the belt so isr this
season. Last Friday he shot twenty-thre- e

crev snuirrels. and be aava the onlv reason
be didn't shoot more was that fee coaWst
carry them home." "Tucker", baggea
plunibdozan,tr . Tfl? , e

Our former townsman, Dr. Albert PI
Brubaker, lias lately been elected to fill
the chair ot anatomy at the Philadelphia
Dental College. On W'ednesday he deliv
ered bis inaugural address. We axe glad
to record the rapid rise of "A.b in the

It is rare Uiat ho young a man
in called to fill such an ImporUnt position.
1 be new professor is the son our well- -

known physician, Dr. Henry Brubaker,

Let every Republican in the county
turn out to the primary election on Satur
day : g

ft e acknowledge the receipt of alkket
of admission to the Annual Fair of Indiana
County Agricultural Society. . . T

JTlie'paaOif lor summer boarders is about
over. There are some still lingering at
the several hotels and boarding houses but
a few days like. the present will send them
all home, 'x " i t h , ' ti '

.... i Mg- - iV 0.

Republicans, in making up your tickets,
Saturday, don't forget that there are two
delegates to the Republican County Con-ventio- u,

to be held on the lClh insL, to be
voted for. , ,

'

The fruit crop in this section is beyond
precedent In many orchards and yards
about town we notice large limbs of apple
and peach trees that have broken down,
overcome by the weight of the fruit which
they bore. , . ; ; y

1 The Evangelical Church of Somerset
will be reopened Sept. 21. ' Preaching on
tuuruay evening ana aunner Sunday,
number of ministers will be in attendance.
Bishop Bowman, of Allentown, Pa will
do the preaching. u t s

An exchsoge says "striped parasols have
taken mt place m SBipoa stockings. V

don t tHjiieve It L l be idea of a woman
holding a striped stocking over her head
to keep oil the sun, and wearing parasol;
on her r . Oh, no, we don't believe
the story. - .. i v. a

Hon. J. M. Kirkpatrick. ot Pittsbureh.
and Hon." A. K. McC'lure. of Philadelnhia.
will each deliver an address at the Pair
Ground the second day ot , the Fair. If

". ki'iuk as reason ;n k.

is

immense crowd here, as la every depart
ment tne t air promises to be superior to
any ever field in the county

r'Tliere seemi tol a Wight oa the pear
trees in tins vicinity tbis season, wnicb in
numerous cases has killed the trees, while
in others trees loaded down with fruit
have been stripped of their leaves. ' We
have interrogated several promologUts in
regard to the cause f this blicht but not
one oi tnem bas been able to give an ex
pianauon. --- -

.i:td ti-
Will tbe boys pleaie rap a round of ap

plause aueT reading una : A writer in the
Atlantic for September, speaking of the
neglect of the English language In our
American colleges, says : "I venture to
assert that the journeymen printers of oar
land write more fluently and grammatical
ly, on the average, than the seniors in our
universities.

The rings around the sun ' on Mondsy
excited a great, deal 4H curiosity, l b 97
are said to be sure prognostics tors of ap
proaching rain, and the phenomena is
pbiiosopbicaiiy explained as being caused
by tbe retraction of the sun's rays upon a
mist in the atmosphere of a similar charac
ter, but ot less density than the tog usually
ooservea in tne morning.

A game of base ball and a foot race were
indulged in by a number ot our boys, in
company wan a party ot young men from
A'ltisDurgn, jrnday afternoon, lbe toot
race excited considerable interest, being a
third of a mile heat around the track at
the Fair-groun- It was won by one of
our youthful legal lights. . Floyd, of Pitts--
Durgn, 100K second money.

A fine bay horse owned by Mr. Herman
Cunningham died , Thursday morning.
Mr. Cunningham noticed that the horse
wasn't well when he went to the stable in
the morning, but thought it was nothing
serious; and upon going out later in the
day found him dead. The only cause he
can assign for his sudJen demise is tbe
want ot breath." He had been offered
two hundred dollars tor the horse repeat- -

The newspaper sponge is a bore to be
found around every printing office. As
soon as he hears the press in motion he
darts Into the press room, picks up a pa-
per, reads it a little while, stuffs it into his
pocket an J is oil to his home. . a here tbe
family inform themselves of the ' news of
the day at the expense of the editor.1 . We
have some of them in this town who watch
the Herald . press as closely as a cat
watches a rat

The engineers are now urveying the
line at th9 Somerset t Cambria Railroad,
and have reached a point near Stoystown.
1 here will soon be a meeting of Uie ofifc- -

cers of the company.. The following is a
full list of the officers r President and
Treasurer, Charles J. Donnelly, of Pius- -

burgh ; Secretary. W elty JlcCullosh, of
Greensburg ; Directors, Kobert Garrett
and 4. J. Harvey, of Baltimore : Hon. D.
J. ilorreil, of Cambria ; Hons. Wm. II.
kocntz and C. C. Musselman, of Somerset
The prospects for tbe . road are daily
brightening. . ... .

Since we took charge of the editorial
scissors and paste-po- t there has not been
such a dearth of news with which to fill
up tbe local columns of our paper as bas
been this week. No fires, no llgbUL no
accidents of serious character,, nothing, in
Uct, 'to disturb , the-- smooth cor rent of
events.--' We look back over the past week.
and to our reportorial gaze, it appears like
a dreary waste. Hut it is said that after
the calm comes the storm, and doubtless
erelong there will be a plethora of excit
ing news. In the meantime we can only
wit with resinatioa and fortitude.

Tbexoenlng fair, to be held on the 24 th.
25th. and 84th, promises to - rival aoy of
its predecessors in points ot interest. The
grouBds have been cleaned up. the build
ings repaired, tad evervibmg put in ap
ple-pi- e order. The crops lately harvested
have, witbout exception, been - excellent;
the fruit crop in many sections of the coun-

ty is without pcraUel, and m coaSKrueooe
the display wilt be - unusually - fine. . Our
farmers have labored hard and unceasing
ly and deserve to have a day or two of rest
and recreation. Let every one, Mg&--
bors and friends eorne,- - and enjow . Viettv
servea and contribute their ' share, to .the
pleasure e4bTS.,t I, '

,

i 1. .? ijv t.
m :t -

The SoiJir8y Reunion at Ctmberlaud.
oa Wednesday, was a big aiLdr. It is va-

riously eatimated that there were from sit"
to ten utouaad strangers , in Vise city.
Feur military cumpaak and nine band
participated in the procession, which was
tbe event of the day. Company G, the

dred citisena of Somerset left in the 730
train in the ! mornntg and returned at

aetves as well pleased with the twapitabin
manner in which they were received and
entertained. Mr. S. A. Cox delivered the
address ot welcome, which was responded
to by Capt Ed. B. Scull. The competitive
military drill excited considerahlf interest;
company C, of ConneUsvi Je, carried off
the prize, a silic flag, having
scored torty out of a possiUy fifty ; compa-
ny Q came ia.cjose i tbe bee! f the
Cinjvilie qmjiit jwilt a score of
thirty-eigh- t

' tSMBtkny'tt'ibout forty strong, left on
the 3:40 train, Monday, for Thompson's
Station, opposite Braddock's, on the P. C.
fc W. K.lt.. to undcreo the annual lo
suction.. i They went to Councils ville ; themselves, the old prejudice against sing- -

Monday, stayed there over night, and the ! ing schools would soon die out. But, un
following morning, in company with the
Qrev's. went to Ureensbnre. where they
were joined by four other companies of
the Guard, aad proceeded from thence to
the place tor the encamprtveut. Some six
or eight of the members ul Company G,
who wen unable to go Monday, will join
their command later in the week. The
encampment will continue tor at least five
days. Gov. Iloyt will Inspect the troops
at Thompson's on Saturday. The boys
suited out in fine order and in good spir
its and we hope they may nave tue eoou
time they anticipate. .? ; i t:

We din this from the New York Sun:
The experiment has been made of sowing
oats and wheat together with a view to ob-tr-

a w intry covering for the wheat. The
seed, in the proportion ot rmo part ot. outs
to two parts of w beat,- - was su a in the
fall, and the eats sprang' up quickly and
wri ldlli-i- l h tbfl rlw InwI. the Stulks
and leaves lying on the ground all Winter,
keetiicft the snow from blowing away and
preventing the sun from thawing tne tro--

en ground. In the spring the dead oats
made a good top dressing tor tne growing
wheat. The crop of wheat in the follow
ing season was reported to be excellent,
wbue the Wheat on toe adjoining una,
planted in the usual manner,.. was of no

It tppeafs that the burttlary of John W.
Beachy't house, at Salisbury, and the rob-
bery ol Samuel Miller's house, in Alle-
gheny township, (published in last week's

erald) were committed by uie same
party or parties. The man Joseph
brought here by . constables Wolthope
and Amick, and committed to jail lor the
Miller robbery, bad a bundle ot clothing
witn bim bat coat, pants and vest

hich have been fully identified by Mr.
Beachy as his property. At the first
search of the prisoner two revolvers and a
knife were found and taken from him, and
after his incarceration, the Sheriff found
another knife and revolver secreted in hts
clothing. The pistol was discovered inside
the lining of his coat sleeve. Air. Meyers
is evidently a bad man. lie hails lrom
Reading, and many think he is a member
of the organized gang of German robbers
which has lately infested the eastern part
of the Slate. . - : i ;

The following letters remaining in the
post office, at Somerset Pa,, will be sent
to the dead letter office if not called for on
or before Sept 30, 1379

13 1111a rd Amandus, isrooks Jliss Lizzie,
Bractney Mr. B., Johnson Joseph. King
F. F.. Kinsinger A. A., Mnrphy Mrs. E.
M., ltupp Susannah. Roth Chss., ' Snyder
Miss Elizabeth, bliull Mrs. Margaret
bustler Airs. JN . It, bellers Calvin, VV y
mer tnos, .immerm&n Miss Cmie.

Please say advertised, when callinz for
these letters. '"

i l,. k: . A.C. Davis,

Road axd UkidcE Mews. On a pe
tition of citizens ot Somerset township tor
a public road leading from a point on the
public road leading trom bbanksvuie road
to a point on the public road leading lrom
the Shanksville road V E. Pugu's, the
Court appointed John Witt, surveyor
William A. Uhoads and William Will,
viewers.

On a petition for viewers to inspect the
workmanship ot a bridge over Laurel Hill
creek, in Lower 1 arkeytoot township, tne
Court appointed M. A. 'Rose, E. D. Yutzy
and John 11. litnlord, viewers.

On a petition tor viewers to inspect the
workmanship of a bridge over Gladdens
run, in Southampton township, the Court
appointed Michael. Long, Jesse Cook and

aicnune tiepley, viewers.

New Baltimore Itejis. Mr. Editor
Not seeing anvthins in vour Daner trom

our town tor a long time, I will gtve you a
tew items ot interest x .. .

Wm. Gillespie is east with a drove of
cattle, u .

There is plenty ot fruit of all kiQv!s In
this section this year., ; :

John Dull, our cabinet maker, has built
himself a fine shop. He intends running
his lathe by water power. ,

Uorae-sbo- e pitching si the game among
our sports. B. W . claims to be tbe cham
pion, but J. tr. wears tne out

Mr. William Kline has contracted to
build a bridge across the Juniatta river,
near this place, which, whea completed.
will be one of - the finest bridges in the

New Baltimore has about one hundred
inhabitants ; there are two blacksmith
shoos, one saddle and harness maker, one
boot and shoe maker, one cooper, one cab
inet makers shop, one tannery. onc
mill one distillery, three stores, one hotel,
all of which are doing a flourishing busi
ness. 1 .

Court Pbocexdisos. --2d Week.
Fayette County Mutual Fire Insurance

Company vs. J. O. Meyers ; assumpsit
Verdict for plaintiff in the sum of $154 6--

Same vs. J. t. Meyers, AdmT. ot reter
Meyers, dee'd. : sssampsit Defendant
confessed judgment for $3i5 C3.

Michael Will vs. allace U. alter ;
appeal by deft , erdict for plaintiff for

H 15.
Casper Ixiechel vs. Silss d Keim and

Jacob D. Livengood. partners trading as
Keim and Lirengood ; assumpsit. Verdict
tor defendants tor $153 12. ,

V. B. Wertz vs. John Hicks : assumpsit
Verdict for plaintiff for $106 39.

Edmund Kiernan vs. Wm. B. Frease ;

assumpsit Non-su- it taken by plaintiff, s

George Mason vs. oeorge v. peers ;
assumpsit. erdict lor pltL lor f'uo ij.

Joan Leslie ana Alexander vs. j. u.
Hart man. George Garlrtz and A. Garlitz ;

case in trover. V erdict for plaintiff for

F. Lainv vs. Thomas t ox ; assumpsit.
Verdict for plaintiff tor $56 03.

Henrietta Redrew vs. urari ii. rut ;

Assumpsit Verdict for plainUH for 13 21.
Jacob 1tec tor rsr 1 be 1 ownsaip 01 3111--

ford : case. - Verdict lor plaintiff for .

Miu Editor. On last Saturday even
ing. August 30, we had the pleasure to at
tend a concert given at Casebeer's church,
by the pupils of the music class ot 01 r. J .

J. Hoffman, of your town. The affair
proved to be far beyond the expectation of
veryoue present ana we believe a brief

description will be read with interest by
the people

At an early hour conveyances ol every
descrtption began to approacn tbe chnrch,
and by dusk an Immense crowd was gatn-
ered, awaiting admittance. The doors
were soon thrown open, and as the crowd
entered exclamations of surprise could be
heard from all who entered on account of
tae beautiful appearance of the ndiiorium,
which had bees very handsomely and
tastefully ornamented with evergreens and
flowers. - e confess that we never saw a
room more beautifully decorated. ' ' In the
rear of the platform was an arch of ever-
greens running parallel with the seni-cir- -

cuiar inscription. "Offer unto God thanks
giving." Within ths arch was the word
"Welcome. in a border of evergreens,
surmounted by a cross of evergreens and
flowers.' - In frost ot the plaUonn were
two huge festoons of evergreens, with
wreath taspsnded from the centre. " The
walls 00 the sides and rear were also ies--
tooned with evergreens. . On the rear
wall was suspended a wreath in the shape
of a heart, which enclosed a smaller wreath
with1 an 'engraving. The evergreens.
wrealfct. festoons and arches were raa--
mented with flowers of various shades, and
oat - the organ, and lamp brackets were
beautiful bouquets . tastelully arranged.
the whole presenting a view of beauty and
grandeur, seldom witnessed by country

i' - ' ' saudience. ..'.;
At ft o'clock the class emerged from a

sade room on by nne, and took us pUcs
on tbe piattorm to the music ot a march
Whea all the members were seated the or
ganist struck another key and the class
arose and chanted the 121st Psalm and the
Lord's Prayer. - Alter this devotional op
ening the condsKtor look I s place and the

the reunion a song
ot welcome. . The programme was well
selected, wad coosUted of both vocal and
instrumental music of almost every varte--

Tr The vocal mwsic embraced solos, du- -

10JO in the evening. All expreawed fJawss-iet- a, trios, glees, anihesoa, choruses and

handeome

Meyers,

generally.

part soags of every descripuon. all being
renoerea ux una aj ic . , a uc vieuiM as
Mr. I. J. Herner, of your place, and, as a
inAaer"6feourse,""the instrumental music
was Oa tne kiglaest ertUc Several clarionet
soloa with organ aocompasauQecl were
thrown in with very fine effect tpon
the whole the concert was a very fine one
tstqaf "W" mat " entertainments of tbe
kind in th rifles mnd gave very general
satiatactkm. It aho showed the people
what can be done by a class of beginners

in a few sessions of mnsical Instruction by
a thorough and skillful teacher. If the
music teachers who go about getting up
sineine classes were luorougu musicians

fortunately, there are so many impostors,
bunglers, and half-wa- y men in the field,
that when a real, thorough man comes
along he receives but a meager support,
and is then suspiciously watched until the
result of his work proves him to be what
he professes a thorough musical instruct
or. It is to be hoped that tbe day is not
far distant when all will be guided by the
injunction of the celebrated Dr. Mason :

"Invest in true knowledge,: correct meth-
ods and skillful performance." .

SlPESVILLB. 1 I .W. P, B
Sept 5. 1879. ) - , ...r a.,f

Mr. James Uewes, Commission Mer-

chant No- - 60. South street, Baltimore,
Maryland, again conies to the fore with s
large, double column advertisement Mr
Hewes is well and favorably known to the
majority ot our farmers aaa dairymen
and needs no word ot commendation from
us. They, know he is a man they can
trust; hence, a large number ol ship
ments from this county annually are con-
signed to his care. He stands in the front
rank among-th- many commisaion mer
chants who have dealings' with our far
mers. . , , ., ,t

An interesting letter from our Washing-
ton correspondent, "Picket" will appear
on the outside ot our next issue.

HARRIED.

UECKER METZLER. At the U. B.
Church, near Somerset August 30, 1379,
by Rjv. J. Medsgar, of Greensburg, Mr.
Edward Hecker to Miss Amanda Metzler,
both of Somerset county. ; .t ri

ORT TURNER. July 31st, 1S70, by
Rev. H. P. Keener, Mr. Lewis J. Ort of
Berlin, to Miss Carrie Turner, of Pine Hill,
Somerset county. .

SPAlXGLER BRANT. August 31st
1879, by Rev. II . F. Keener. Mr. John M.
Spangler to Miss Tilly Brant bcth of Som-
erset county. ,. ''

LOHR WEAVER. At Hooversville.
July 31st by Rev. J. B. Shoup, W. Scott
Lohr to Mary E. Weaver, both of Somer-
set county. .

; : ,

DUPPSTADT STATLER. Aug. 28,
by Rev. J. B. Shoup, George Duppstadt to
Mary C. Statler, all of Buckstown, this

-county.
CUNNINGILV5I WECIITENHEIS-El- t

Sept 2, 187U. by Rev. Silas Hoover,
Mr. Calvin C. Cunningham to Miss Lucy
Wechtenheiser, both of Somerset county.
Pa. . . .,- - '

LANDIS BEARL. On Sunday Aug.
31, 1379, at the Reformed Parsonage, in
Somerset Mr.. Uriah Landis, and Miss
Amanda J. Bearl, both of Somerset coun-
ty, Pa.

DIED.

SHROYER- - May 2d, 1879, ' Andrew
Jacob Shroyer, aged 1 year. 9 months and
1 day.

SHROYER. May 8th, 1679, Effle Jane
Shroyer, aged 3 years, ti months and
day. '

HAT. June 13th. 1379, Edwin Pres
ton, Infant son of Hiram P. and Susan
Hay. aged 3 months and 21 days.

ITILLEGAS. August 9lh, 1979, Ida
Catharine, daughter ot James Alex, and
Catharine Hiliens, aired 3 vrs.. 10 roc.
and 10 days.

COUNTRYMAN. August 18th, 1879,
Milton Jerome, son of Francis J. and Lau
ra Countryman, aged 12 years, 8 montbs
and 3 days. :

SPANGLER. Au2. 24th, in Shanks
ville, Minnie N. Spangler, aged 10 years,
11 months, and a days, .

SPANGLER. Sept 3d, in Shanks
ville, Emma J. Spangler, aged 8 years, 8
months, and S days.

MASON'. At his residence, in Milford
Twp., Sept C, 1879, Joseph Mason, in the
lth year of his age.

Bald Kabkcry and Jlwreler.

Sax Fbakcisco, Sept. 2. The Eu
reka stage coach, was stepped above
Nevada City yesterday by two mask- -

fed naeur tha -- axpzesa. bag . token, and
the passengers made to aland up 10

tbe road, and deliver their persona!
property. W. E. Cammings, a bank-
er of AI 00 re's Flat, resisted tbe rob
bers, whea they attempted to take a
gold bar belonging to bim, and was
shot through the bead aod - instantly
killed. A large forceare now search-
ing the country for tbe bold highway
men. - - .' ; t .

Bar Ias; of at Llfe-AaTl- Hlatloau

Baltimore, AId., Sept ' 4. The
Baltimore Sun publishes a report of
the burning of a Life-Savio- g Station,
saying: ..

On tbe 27th of Aosast, tbe Life- -

Savirjg Station at Cobb's Island, COO

yards from . the howl, was burned
ub all tbe content, incladtogtbe

life-boa- t, life-savin- g apparatus, haw- -

sera, etc comprisine aluxrether a
vaJualila equipment The total loss
wiil be $3,00tt or $10,000. The Ere
occurred at 4 o'clock in the morning.
and was ood-jubtedi- j the work of an
incendiary. The Life Saving Station
is one of tbe moat important stations
to commerce on the coast

A Kavlihsr Saaf.

CiNCisNATi, Sept 5 Last Wed
nesday night Theodore Daniel, a ne
gro, emploj ed 1 y I i Id ing Vi ckev, a
farmer, near Lnion, Bcone county,
Ky., attempted to outrage Mi?s Geo.
C ill iter, an adopted daughter of Mr.
Dec key. II er screams brought assist-aac- -

aad the oegro fiel. lie was
banted until Thursday, then secured
aod brought back to Union. A pre-
liminary trial was bad and Daniels
was confined in the Town Hall under
guard. , ilr. Deckey attempted to
shoot bim, bat was prevented. Dur-
ing last night the guard was over- -

powered and tbe negro taken a short
distance oat of town, tied to e tree
and shot. , i-.- - , : -

' A TMnT Pkyatelaat HI lie.' t t i - -
: Miadv ILLE, Sept 4. Drt Wright,

a prominent yonng physician, reeid-i- g

t CoJombos, Pa while driving
borne at two o'elock this morning,
was strncx uy tne last express on tne
A. & G Railway, al a crossing two

instantly killed, bis horse
thai Mina fato Tt ia Katlaiwxt that, hai

was asleep and did not bear tbe cross- -
Ing signal. - ,

Send Your

est sales.
SeptW

, Mare British

Xevt York, September 4. Tbe
steam ship Labrador, which arrived
from Europe tcsterdsy, brought $1.- -

000,000 in gold bars and $300,000 in
20-rao- c guld pieces Total, $1,300,
000.

Tta QMIIaat Mirelerv

Xo&Tm.K, September 4 William
Vbdd, is resident farmer of Hereford
eourj'V, Ncrnh Carolina, has been tr
resd for the murder yesterday of
James II. (IaUIu?, a prumineat and
wealthy citizen of Maoatnr Neck, in
lb same county, and brother of tbe
celebrated Dr. Richard J. Galling, of
Uartforr Conn., the inventor of tbo
Gatliog cud , The body of the mnr-iere- d

man was found Dear the old
Gatling homestead, nloogside hof
pen, with tbo top ot bis beaa blown
off and a large hole in hie bacL
Vaoa resides at Hill's Ferry, aod
was teen about the Oatllng place
with a double-barr- el abot ran and
dab. lie bad eereral times tbeatea- -

ed tbe life o( Mr. GaUiag. The de
ceased was very popular, and the ex
citement is very great in the county.

nOMULKATT IAKKET

Uometed by Ooox a BaaaiTS. '
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A DlllNISTKATOR'S NOTICE

Lutts of Herman Henlemerer late of Northamp-
ton Twk., tumerset C!o- -, Pa-- deceased.

Letters of alminlstration en the above estate
hanmt been (ranted to the aadersiimed, residua;a mm iowamin, notice is bereoy given
thoje indebted to it to make immediate payment,
and thom harlnr claims or demands will make
knoaa tbe same without delav.

AMUitEW WAOAMAX,
Auk. S AdminittratoT.

AUDITOR'S
Tue Bnt1er'lnd ha vine; been appointed Auditor

to make and reiwrt a duihDutiua of tbe lands in
the bands of Sheriff, arising from the sale of
tne and p? rsonai property of J. K. uampoeii,
to awl amon those legally entitled thereto, gives
notice, that be wiil attend to tbe duties at
otfice in Somerset borough, oa Friday. October
3. 1b79. when all interested can present
weir eiaims ne lorever aeoarrea iroaa aaimuw
any poruoo 01 tae sua lana.

X-- U. BACK.
Sep 10 Auditor.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE
1 ue usdersiirned auiiitor appointed

iban 01 somerset touniy.

IOq

Ie

lie

to

lit

the
real

his

or

tne
Pa to make a

isiritruuon of the funds in tbo bantls ef Jacob H,
Criti-hBel- and Wm. Baker. Admr's. off Wm. at

dee d., to and amonr tbose legally
thereto, rives notice that will at

tend to tbe dalles ot Mid appointment at tbe office
or Colbnra and Col bom, ia borough of Somer-
set, oa Thursday tbe Ji day of October. 1ST, at 10

o'clock, a. v., when and where parties Interest
ed attend.

sept 10

4UDITOR'S
andersiirned dnlv appelated to make a dis

tribution of the fond la tbe bands or tne adminis
trator Fred. HooTer. dec d. to and taint taeee
kvaliy thereto ; hereby gives notice that
he will attend to tbe duties

SI

C0

of

uie

o

ur

he

above
sent on Friday tbe SSth day of September, at his
erhee to Somerset, whea and where all perseas In
terested m:j atlem.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

"..V.".rr.T6ui

NOTICE.

JAS.IPtOH,

NOTICE.

Audi tor.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of a decree of tbo Court of Cosnmoa

Pleas of Somerset I will soil at tbe Court
Houfe, Somerset borough, on

S3Qoe

dt

hereby

Auditor.

entitled
appoint

Cvanty,

SATURDAY, CcL 4th, 1879,
a plantation tract of land known as tbe home
stead larm of Dietrich Kreger, ia Kkidleereek
twp-- comsifting let acres, more or less, adjoining
lands of lrtetrtch Trlmpe. Alex. Moore, Hiram
t'Dkoaae aad ethers, of which aboat MS acres are
clear, with extensive meadows; a small suzar
eusp and a valaable orchard '.tberwia, The farm
is well watered ; lies convenient to church and
schooL Tbe buildings are a frame dwelling, bank
bara and out build in ice.

TEKMS. One-thir- d m hand oa eooflrmaUoD of
ate, one-thir- in S moot (is, with interest, aad oae-thl-

in li montbs, with interest, to be secured on
tbe premises : tea per cent, of the parchase moaey
to be paid at tint of sale aod so be a credit oa tae
band money.

Also at tbe same time and plaee, aad oa like
terms : Tbe undivided one-ha- ef a property la
tbe town of I'nlsa, knewa heretofore as tbe Syca-
more House : containing two eontlruous sots front-
ing oa Weyaad aveaoe. adjoining tots of an
tbe rast. Apple alley oa the west, Willow alley oa
tha aorta, aad baring therenn erected a large
trame dwelling aaa out Duiiarers.

ALEXANDER MOORE,
sep 10 Assignee of Dietrich Kreger.

ASSIGNEES' SALE. .

By virtue of an orW of tbe Court of Ceatmoa
fleas oi secaersei iizbit, -- . m u? oirecbvu, w

will ezpoite to public sale in Mew Baltimore, on

Saturday October 4, 1379,
at one o'clock- - Tbe bUowiog real estate of Henry
Snhre.

No. 1. The asdenigned ene-ka- if of a certain
flnit mill DroDenv. situate in New Baitime
Allewheav twp.. Sosaerset County. Pa containing
oae acre ana any percaes. 1 wa is a very uenra- -

mc nrotiertT.
ii. 3. Aiaoaeertaln tract of land situate In Al--

leehenv twt- - Somerset Co.. Pm,. SMivoinimr tbe
mill property above described, lands of Heary
Wolfuope. Joseph Hankenson and others, contain-
ing 30 acres more or less.

No. S. Also the Interest of the said assignor la a
certain tract of land situate ia Stuoycreek twp.
Somerset Co- - Pa., a-- Mining lamia of Francis
Sabre. Adaua imgrwnd, John Gleesner aod otu-er- e.

couminr auo acres more or less.
TEKMS : )oe-thir-d in hand oa oneSrmatkia ef

aale. eae-ihir- d ia slz BMOths. aad oae-thir-d in one
year with interest oa tbe deferred payments from
tne jo aay ei sejuemoer, i.w.

sse

Me

oi

!e

the

all
can

WILLIAM F. WEBER,
Henry Sunre.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE. .

Samuel J. Iichty 1 In the Ceort of Corn- -
k Tm. atoa Pleas of Somerset

Simeel P. (relger sad fC. Pa.. No. ltt Aag
Joba Baker. I Term. 1ST. T-- Ii.... read, ea.

Jalr rJ. Mrs. IVft. S.' P. Oelger's teal estate
soM to OeorgeO-- Walker, vis:

Nos. 1AX forStt.70: No. 3 for SUa. Andaow
August 3S, 14T9, petit loa of Sheriff Kyle bled aad
oa awatioa of w. u. aeaata ate attorney, tne
Coart appoint Geo. B. Scull Eslt--. Aoditnr, to te

tae fund la the hands of tbe Sacrtfl le
aad among tboee estlUed Utereto.
SowaassTT Crwrv. a:

Eatraots frosa tbe reeurd. certtSe J September 1,
-- a ....

notAr-t--''
' H.F. SCHELL. .:

- ProtboooUrr....
:t ..a. .s r- -i i o. .: - . j Tne underameu nereoy, gives aotteo uat

Oli-r- a esvei owmau, smiu t., it ih. Snties the abore aDnoint- -

-

-

-

'
-

-
.

:

' meat, Ibwraday, Oetober ISTtt, bis office
somerset. Pa., whea aad where all Dartiefauy
jrtl u the tbiak aremr.

" ' ""trAVf-- - Aadiior.
t - .

Who will get roti the and the

Cards at Store3 and

Te

H.L.BAEK,

Assigneesef

ae
ut il, at

(Seetinr ea S, at ia

Buttci

iliiliiii
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

, t
. , , Baltimore, Md. ; :

highest prices make qnirk--

Express Office.

1 N&W ADVERTISEMENTS.

pUBLIC SALE.

By vlrtaeofaa enter ef sale Umed eat of the
Orphane' Ueart of 8merrt eoootr. Pa., to the
aarteniaraed Kjiarnlun and Tractee for the tale
at the real eatate of Jceepa Emeriek. law of Soota-amntn- a

Twp., Momerwt rnonty. Pa., dereaaed,
will sell at pablic oatery, apos tee preaUaes, o

Saturday, October 4, 1879,
at 1 o'etosk P. a, all the foUowlag desoribed real
aeuta, vli:

A eertala valaable (ana titaate ia 8owt6awB-So- a

Twh Soacnet oMuty, pa oldBlaa: laadii
efPeBSiaOoaap, Daniel Loylli, Jacnb Khroyer,
Oteaary Braoa. Jmoh Tmautaa aod otben.
wnlelalnit .Wf acre anee nr ieaa, 1M arree cleared
aad la a blgb aute 01 rnltlTaitoo, of which 30
acre are la DMaduw : a lance aairar camp of 1,0)0
tree ; a larafiiuantli jof eic(ani pine and oak
Umber onaaid tract, a nnmberone l bask ia

! the praaileect alue iroa ore and ftre elaf
la ahoadaace oa it ; frail of all aindAcoaaitunr of
te?e apple orchards, pean, aeaebes. eaemee Ac.;
ala two dweillnit buuaea, fame baak barn, black-a-

Hh ibopaad other owumllainwaea said fana ;
with ett water at may poiau oa the tana.
Tbla property i abuat two nlles from tbe P. e O.
U..R. aod throe at lee from Bridgeport eauy s

to botb cbareb aad ecaeot Pwaceiiua ctvea
ltof April, 1W.

TKJU13. lAie-tklr- d euU oa euaanuatloB at
aale; tea per oeat. to be paid oa day ot aale, the
balaaeeia three equal annual payateau from
aateotaaleitaeaapeld, pareaaee atoaey to be
secured on the premlae by judgment aote. For
aay farther iafonoaiioa eall apua the Tranee
wbo reelde Bear tbe preiaiaea, or ad tl rasa iheai at
Cooks' JdlUi P. ).. Bed lord euonty, Pa or their
auoracy. J. H.1 hi, at Srjtaeraet, Pa.

NATHAN EMERIf'K-PETfc- K

LMKK'K,
Sept. : Kzacators aad Trastaee.

0RPHANS COURT SALE.
&j vlrtaeofaa order baaed owtoftlieOrphaa'

Ceort of SoaierMt t 'ouaty. Pa., to as directed , we
win axpoae to paoue aula, oa tae preauaea, oa

Saturday Sept. 27A, 1879,
at t o'clock, p. dl, tbe fotlowtait deacribed real ee-ta-

aiuiatela Sosieraat twp lata tbe atateol
Philip Maurer, dee d., vli :

A certain tana nteaie ae araresaH, eoataiaioa;
21S acres, aad eS Dercaea, adjotaisa: laada of Sam- -

aelJ.Bhoada, Joaiah Aakenj. John Juine and
Jacob Speieaar, aarine; thereon erected a two
etory dwelling hoaet, large bank bara, and other
outballiltnm ; aboat 40 acres tn ood tunbrr land
and about 30 aeree la ateadow. This farm has
event never Caillnir tprlnKs. a Urre aoDle or

chard, aad other khwa o fruit : is situated aboat
one-ba- il mUe trom bipesrllle, aad ia eonvoaieat to
ehnrcbes aad schools.

Tbe fana wui be ottered as aw bole, and la two
or three panels, to suit parcaasera.

: of the moaev t
be secured wpua tbe land, ia lieuefdnwertowld
ow ; one-thir- d oi balance oa eoDSrmatloa of deed
aad balance la two equal anoaal payments, with
out Interest 10 per eeat. of band moaey to be paid
oa day of sale.
1SBU.

SeptS

One-thir- d purchase

loo glvea ia Apru 1st

P. P. MACREB,
S. L. XOKNS,

Adrn'ra. aad Trastees.

A Search Warrant.
allows aa officer to go throaglk roar bouse front
eeuar w garret, ana kinase S BlOOa
Snarenstr is warranted w go uirouga your sys
teat lrom top to toe aad drive oat ail blood disss ul.
Its euros are woadenul and eertined to by doctors.
preachers and people. Scrofula, Mercurial Dis-
eases, Erysipelas, Tetter, Clears ia tbe Langs or
oa lite sain, lioile. Pimples, Ac , we warrant it to
cure. It Is a purely vegetable Compound and
Powerful Tonic. Per sale by all Druggists. See
that our name is on tbe bottom of tbe wranoer.
K. E. SEIXEBS A CO-- Prop ra, Pittsburgh, Pa

C " BOYD, Areat Somerset, Ps- -

mnnHiK- ft. mm,
Parents desiring a School botk gaesl aad ehcxsfs.
wui pleas into tne menu oi mis one.

J. H. SBUMAEEB, Pb., D. Principal.
ug--

STATE N0RI1A SCHOO L,

LVDiA.r.i, rA.

maUellasr, the best ef tbe kmd in tbe rnlted
States.

Aeeaeaaslatlana, lor SO) boarders.
Wefceol. nrst-cia- e ia all respects.
WesMirsa nta, Normal, Ulasssea', Com user

einl, MusieaL
Taw rstll Tarns of 14 weeks wCB open on

MOKM, SEPTEIBEB 8, 1879.
KzneMsaat) aa low as those of any other school
Homing equal atlraatages and accommodation.

ror Lalaiogues. address.
Jm H-- I a5cn, LLv D-- Principal.

Aug.U.Xmo.

i P. W. HASTIInGS'

WEST PHILADELPHIA

EN8L1SS ' CLASSICAL & K22EEC1AL

Tirentieth, Year Ccamescss

September 15th, 1879.
Boarding and Dav S:hool tor Towns: Mem and

Boys. Instruction

Zstesive, Thsrcwh ari Practical
Family Seaool limited. Comforts of a

CHRISTIAN HOKE.
Special attention to habit, health and oul-of- -

scbool influences.
For catalogues enetamiDg testiasoaian, addreai

F. W. HASTINGS. Pa. D.. PrineiuaL
Aug. S7.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

FOB POOR HOUSE DIRECTOR,

ALEXANDER HUNTER,
of Somerset Township.

FOR POOR HOUSE DIRECTOR.

RUDOLPII I'ERNER.
of Somerset Township.

FOR POOR HOUSE DIRECTOR,

. JOHN J. BAKER,
of Somerset Township.

FOR POOR HOUSE DIRECTOR,

DATID J. COYER,
ef BietaersvaUey Ttnrasafp.

If K POOR HOUSEnIRECTOR,

AARON HEIPLE,
of Somerset Township,

FOR JURY COSIXISSIOXER,

. i JOHN WINTERS,
of Somerset Township.

Mr. Winters was a member of Comoanv "C."
Stb Regt. Pa. Vot'a. has beea an active work
ing Republican, and when a eaadidale at Lbe last
cieetiua was n caaii oa tbe returns.

TJRIDGE SALE. ,
Tbe fiemmtsstuaers of Soaw rsct enantr will of

fer at poblie asie to the kreeet aad beat bidder, ea
Saturday, September 2T, 1879,

at .'clock a. x.. oa the presaiaea, tbe build Iost
of a bridge over O ie's creek oa the Somerset aad
Joaaetowa tarapika, one half aule north ef Snat- -

enct Boroagh.
Flans and specifications eaa be area at tbe

Otnee alter September Ml, aad will be
oa exhibition on day of sale.

w ss. c stKt it. icr.
DENNIS COOK.
J. C. CRITCH FIELD.

; ' JONAS MiCLINTOUK,
Sep-- S Cosaaiissluaers.

Save Your Children.
Tor expelling wvrsu from the rvrteaa, SoUe)

sraallaar aaa no equal ia tbis or any etser
eoaatry. l ine teasboonial given to a caikl of Mr.
Bradbarr'A expeiled 134 worms ia lowr boars after
lakiag lbe sanilciDe. Bee, Lytle, Usdon Totsra.
sbip. Pa. Also -- expelled sou ssersu from my ehiU
w years eid." U m. Server, St. Lonis. Mo.
Sold by drosrgistA Price SSeu. R-- E. SELLERS

CO.. Prop'ri, Pittsbargb, Pa. Scad fordrcalan.
jaiy s j ....

THOMAJ4 FLOYD,

Soolb side ef Xaia Siret . OtTOiite Dtvrly's
BlacksattLSaop, .

is prepared to Make or Repair
CUSS, PISTOLS, LOCKS, 4C.

J2f"ALL vTORK WARRANTED.
Sept 3, laae. - '

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

VAtrAnu: bi8ll estate
Br rtrtae ef aa areer las aid estt ef the Orphans

Coart of BHiaisisi l, apnea r. Pa., taa wadenisr ed
administrator aad trustee, lor the sale of tbe real
estas of Dawiel L. haaer. ef Shade turn., dee's..
wiil erpesa far sale at public aaetbss, ea taa sesaa
BWW.OW

Friday,, "Sept. 2GA,
at one e'rtock, p. St., tbe foflov isg deserisw real
etssiLTia;
A eertaia traet efbuid sitoate ia Shade twp.

S mil sit eeaate. Pa., m taiag leads of Jeaatbaa
Llag. PeafM Lefar. PUUlp iJaw asd et&en. er.
tainiag Si aeree, more e r leas, nearly all cleared, ef
watch that i are aaowS 19 arras Is msew. weli
watered aad aader good state ef caJUrauea, with
a two starr Blank bouse, lor ban aad ether taa--

t i lessee! i tasaraaa) ereetad, saw as eeetmrd ef
rowaw fruit trees.

Tarre wiB also at tbe same the aad alar, be
Offered tor sale. Ue ueiawnl prefer) T of said da--

eedest, tvaadsxiasj ef eaa horse, grata aad bay.
inaaiaulil fsnwuaaa and eaaar arurtes se saea-tieae-

TERWS --Tea per eeat. ef tae real eetats aa
day et saea, kalaBca aa eeanraaatteaef sals and
defrrery f acwd- - Terms ot si stall arefsrty wui
be ma iw kiaaaea way of eai.

PHILIP F. RH AFTER.
AdaifaistAtcesTrasteaSir tie sale of real a

of liatMatla Shwaew. aae'4. .
sept.a ,. .

sewsrAr
' taktfS"

NEW AD VER TIS EVENTS. NEW A D VER T1SEJIENTS.

BUTTER and PRODUCE COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
276 WEST PRATT STREET, BALTIUORE, 1ID.

: Solicit Liberal Chipmentsof

El ITT Ell
From the Farmers and Merchants this Season. We have
ample capital and every facility lor serving the inrrrrsi.? of our
Shipper. Our firm, composed of John W. Massie, late firm

'ot

JOHN W. MASSIE & CO.,

and Temple, late

W. S. TEMPLE & CO.,

Occupy the Iargc Iron Front
Jlr. TIa.SHie and well located.

We refer to People's Bank, Citizens'
Bank Commercial and Farmers'
Bank of

BALTIMORE, MD.

Jfaxwotw ni-oc-

CARBOLIXE.
COM LIVEK Oil,

BULL'S COfOH STKUP,
BAemiiitiK lit. AVER'S HAIR SOLD E.T,

BASE BALLS.
WARDtrfSKEDS.
FINESTATIOMKRY.
t'ITH BRUSHES,
T01A.A A ITUUD3,

W. S. of

Tan east get
HOP B TITERS,

AI'tlLST
ST. JA(Xb'S OIL,

UAKILl'01U

li,

Ware by
to u for

and

KET BOOKS.
PEXS PENH

J0H F.

National
National

AT C. N. BOYD'S
Pass 'a.

BOSCH EE'S
EXPfXTOKANT,

HAMBI.
l lK S OIU

HALX.SHAIK kLNEWKK, Vt'jOR, XC K LIN l.

FfSHt!Vf TACKLE,
P(H

A "LDEK.S,

'T

-- :0:

TO

Sowsntssrr,

SACHET POWDtli-S- .
LVXDDOSirS PERFUMERY, FIWE

S

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS AND HOME RECEIPTS

SPECIALTY.
ICE COLD SODA WATER.

BOYD, SUCCESSOR TO W. SPEERS

laiumoth Block.
Maj

Somerxct, jPa.

THE CHEAPEST H1MABE STORE

OF THE- -

ALLEGHENY MOUNTAINS.

BY ERS & BARNETT,
(SUCCESSORS BIVHYER,!

in to we
a

we to at

!

Our is in all
in

our

fiERHAV STRUP,
JAYXK'H

KER DkoFS,

CIOAItS.

.WAltl"

TOILET SOAPS.
LBHL BLANKS,

BOOK.

HOYT cuumst.

.A.

C. N. G.

--WEST

SOMERSET. PA.
We take pleasure announcing the public that have

TOST ItECEI VXD large and complete slock of Hard-war-e,

which intend sell

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIHES

stock complete respects,
article usually kept Hardware Stores.

House owned
Write

and comprises every

Blacksmiths' tools and supplies, such a Iron, Norway Nail
rod Iron, Vulcan Horse-nail- s, Taper Taps, Horse Shoes, Fins
Sleigh-shoe-s and Cast Steel, A fil line of Best Norway Iron,
Carriage and Tire Bolts, and Axle Clips, complete stock of
Malleable Iron, Burrs, &c, &c.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

comprising a full line of Rim and Mortise Locks, Cast und
Wrought Butts, acorned and plain, a complete stock of Nails
always on hand, also a full assortment of Glass.

CARPENTERS' TOOLS.
We have always on hand a complete stock cf Saws both

Hand and Cross-cu- t, Axes, Hatchets, Hammers Steel and Try
Squares, Compasses, Bench and Fancy etc., etc.

-- :0:-

We always ktp a full line of Revolvers, Pistols, Shot-gun- s

Powder-jlask- s, Shot-pouche- s, canriuges, Cap11, Wad., Rifle and
Shot-gu- n Powder, also a full line of Gun Repairs.

-- :0

We have a complete line of Lamps, Lanterns, and supplies
A full liHe of Saddlery Hardware, comprising Saddle-tree- s

Buckles, Rings, Harness-pad- s, Ornaments, etc., etc.

In the Agricultural Department we have a full stock of
Forks, Shovels, Rope, Chains, Mane and Curry-Comb- s, Horse-brushe- s,

etc., etc.
:0:

We make a specialty ofPocket and Table Cutlery, Al so
Silver Plated Table Ware, Plated and Britannia Spoons.

We also make a specialty of Paints, Oils, and Varnishes, and
also Painters Tools, etc.

jr. '

We keep constantly on hand the Celebrated Cucumber
Pamp, (porcelain lined) and a cheaper quality that arc not
lined. This Pnmp has taken the jead of all others wherever
introduced. ''..' '

All goods warranted to be as represented Our principles
are Fair Dealing, Quick and Small Profits

. . We challenge competition. Call and examine goods, and as
certain prices before purchasing elsewhere.

BYERS & BAENETT.

NAILBHTSHES.

Planes

Sales,


